
Includes 
',oor drains 
tibules, offices. 
rooms, boiler 
Cl08018 and storago 
bottling). 
IMPORT ANT - Spray 
infested surfaces. 
ROACHES, WATER BUGS, 
SILVERFISH: Apply thorOI 
fested areas, such as cracks, 
along water pipes. under sinks. base· 
boards; areas behind shelving. and 
undemeath book shelves. Will not stain 
woodwork. For effective control. repeat 
a.pplication as required. 
FLIES, MOSQUITOES: U •• outdoors 
only: For kJlling and preventing the en· 
try of these insects indoors. spray a 
heavy coarse spray on the outside sur· 
faces of doors, windows, screens, 
around light fixtures, on open porches, 
and other surfaces where these Insects 
appear. Also may be used around g8· 
rages, sheds, outhouses, and garbage 
cans, by spraying a heavy coarse spray 
on infested surlaces where the pests 
crawl or appear. Repeat treatment as 
otten as needed. 
SPIDERS, SCORPIONS, WASPS, CEN
TIPEDES: Apply a heavy spray until 
infested areas are wet: such as around 
..... indow frames, door sills, or where\ler 
these Insects may enter the building. 
To effecti\lely control these pests in 
non-hou8ehold structures, such as ga· 
rages and outhouses, spray infested 
suriaces o\ler which they crawl or 
pear, For best residual control 
as needed. 
ANTS: Spray until wet. 
of shel\les, and the 
the pipes, heat ducts, 
or baseboards 
out into rooms 
partitions and 
&ffecU\le 
often as 

slorage. packing. (canntn!;J. oonhng. 
e-tjtt)le wasle swage and enclosed 
tes. Mttlle OtiS. syrups) $er.-mg 
1acM" tS In ()perahO!l also woukl tie 

Apply in sma" amounlS difec1!y tnlO trac~s and creYlCes using a 
pressuriz!d spray equippetJ wll)) an insertJM lube Dr \lie pfOOvcl 
Should tie capable 01 deltvering a pencil thiT) stream 01 insectielde 
airettly into cratks and crevices. betw!len dtlterent elements 01 con
struction. between equIPment bases and I'oor, waH voids. motor 
IIousing. junction boxes, Of SWitch boxes, coJ'lduits, Of hollow equip· 
fIlenllegs where roadies. wafl!l' Dugs. cric~. SllVWislr, fireDralS. 
!piders. centipedes. anls and brown dog tiCks hide. 
Care fhouU be ta"ken 10 avoid d~inllilre producl anI\) exposed 
surtaces or Inlroducing IhfI malenal inlo lhe air. AYOid conlatl'linalion 
01 tood or lOad pltlUSSing suitaces. 
Pnor 10 appltatlon dHnergize elec1rltal equipment All., appIca. 
tiM, alklw IinIe tor oil 10 IYapOflIIe belore starting molOfS Of plating 
switcllts in Ihl "ON" position. 

A1PUCATJDN OF THJS PfIODUcr IN THE FOOD AAW Df FOOD 
HANDLING ESTAIUSHMMS OTHER THAN AS A CRAct( AND 
CREVICE TIIUTMENT ARE NOT PERMrIJID, 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH Of CHILDREN 00 nol alloW cl'\i\dren 10 conlaCI 
Ireated surfaces unttl surfaces are completety dry Do not use as a 
space spray. Avotd tlreathlng of spray mist May be harmful If 
swallowed or inhaled or atlsortll!{l ItlrOugh Ihe skin. 00 no! get m 
eyes, on skin or on ctothlng In case 01 contact. wash IJI1medl<ltely 
W1t1l soap and wa/III, wasil hands, alms and lace /I'lOIOlJgl'l1y Wllh 
~oap and warm waler tlelore utong or smolong Wash all con· 
tamlnated ck:!thmg '1911" soap and hOI 'o'<aler ~e10re reuse To physi' 
Clan-Atropine sulfate IS anhdOle Keep away from heat or open 
Hame. Remove pets and cO'Ier lis)) ~owls belore spraying. 
This pro<lucl is to~ic 10 IIsh, birds. and other wlldlile Keep OUI of 

streams or pondS Do not contammate water by Cleanlflg 01 
Ot disposal of was Ie Do no! apply wtlere runoff IS likely 10 
Iy this product only as specified on Ihls label 
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